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caland current,somethip..gof greatimportanceto theRacalmutesiin
Sicily,in otherpartsof Italy,andto theRacalmutesiemigrantsaround
theworld. It is also somethingforward looking.It not only tells us
somethingaboutthe past and people'scurrentfeelingsand attach-
ments,butalsotheirdesiresfor thefuture.




ing andmaintaininga senseof attachmenttoone'snativeor ancestral
placeof origin.It is oneof themeansby which theimmigrantgenera-
tion has mappedout a terrainof "belongingness"within their new
socioculturalenvironment,andcreatedaway tocelebratetheircultur-
al identitywith their children(seeFortier;Orsi; Sturino,"Italians";
Varacallietal).Fromthispointofview,totrulyunderstandoneselfand
tomaintainasenseof dignityandlibertyasaCanadianofRacalmutese
heritage,it is importantto retainthememoryof a collectivepast.As
1TheresearchforthispaperisbasedonperiodicfieldworkI haveconductedin
Hamilton(andRacalmuto)overthecourseofmorethan20years.Duringthis
time,I havebeenfortunateto receivetheassistanceandsupportof various
individualsand organizations.I wish to sincerelythankall thosewho have
participatedin my work, andaskto beexcusedfor anyerrorsor omissions
thatmaybefoundin thepaper.I havetriedmybestto makethisa commu-






for the inaugurationof a paintingexhibittitled "Ritrattiracalmutesi800"(onJune 27,1981):
Quandounpopolo,unpaese,unacollettivitagrande0piccolachesia,
non e dispostaa perderela memoria,vuol dire chenon e dispostanemmenoaperderela liberta.2
As aphenomenonthathasthistypeof meaningandsignificancefor
theRacalmutesi,theFestadelMonteis a topicworthyof furtherdiscus-
sion (seeVaracalli).This articleis my attemptto unravelsomeof the
detailsassociatedwith thehistoricalprocessof creatinganewplacefor
oneselfand one'schildren,without losing sight,and memory,of thepast.
HistoricalandEthnographicContext
Sicily,the largestislandin theMediterraneanSea,hashad a history
characterizedbyforeigninfluence,invasionanddomination.Whenthe
Greeksarrivedin Sicilyatapproximately750B.c., theyidentifiedthree
distinctpeoplesas occupyingthe island:the Sikels in thenortheast
(fromthemainlandof Italy); theElymiansin thewest (fromwhat is




of the island becameHellenized (Leighton;Smith & Serrati;De
Angelis).Sincethe3rdCenturyB.c., Sicilyhascorneunderthecontrol
or influenceof various peoples-Carthaginians;Romans;Vandals;
Byzantines;Arabs; Normans; Swabians;Angevins; the Aragonese;
Spaniards;Austrians; and, more recently,mainland Italians (see
Ahmad;Correnti,A ShortHistory;Finley;bothentriesfor Mack Smith;
Norwich; Quatriglio;Runciman).Sicily officiallybecamepart of the




ficationdid not improveconditionsin thesouth,includingSicily.As a
result,manysouthernItalianschoseout-migration,and lateremigra-






1876and 1915more than sevenmillion Italiansimmigratedto the
Americas"(Harney16).
RacalmutoandLa FestadellaMadonnadelMonte
Racalmutois locatedin apredominantlyagriculturalareaof south-cen-
tral Sicily.3It hasa populationof about10,000inhabitants.Today,the
townoftenis referredtoasitpaesediLeonardoSciascia.Sciascia(1921-
1989),throughhisextraordinaryworksofliteratureandpoliticalessays,
has helped raise Racalmuto'sprofile on both the Sicilian and the
Internationalscene.4Thehistoryof thetown,however,mirrorsthehis-
toryof Sicilyin general.
Although themunicipalityof Racalmutoofficiallycameinto exis-
tencearound1232,by orderof EmperorFrederickII of Swabia(see
Martorana85;RegioneSiciliana3D),thecommunity'srootsreachmuch
deeperinto thearea'shistoricandprehistoricpast.The originsof the
community,for example,canbe tracedto a 9thCenturyvillagecon-




Within thegeneralvicinityof Racalmuto,a numberof archaeological
sitesor materialshavebeenfounddatingbackto theSicanandGreco-
Romanperiods.WiththeNormanconquestofthesecondhalfof the11th
Century,variouscustomsand practiceswere introduced,or re-intro-
duced,to thearea-including Christianityastheofficialreligion.
The BlessedVirgin Mary is an important religious figure in
MediterraneancountriessuchasSpainandItaly(seeCarroll;Primeggia
"La Via Vecchia";Wolf 294-296).In Sicily,Mary,theMadonna,is recog-
nizedofficiallyasthepatronsaintof theisland(seeCorrenti,Leggende





















legend,theoriginsof thisdevotiontoMary datesbacktoasetof mira-
clesthattookplacein theearlypart of the 16thCentury(Martorana;
Messana;Migliore,"ReligiousSymbols").While on a huntingexpedi-
tionin NorthAfricain 1503,PrinceEugenioGioeniandhiscompanions
tookrefugefromastormin anearbycave.In thecave,thefirstmiracle
occurred;a mysteriousfemalevoiceled thepartyto thediscoveryof a
beautifulstatueof the Madonna with child. Prince Gioeni quickly
movedto takethestatueback to his homein Castronovo,Sicily.To




to allow thestatueto remainin Racalmuto.From friendlydiscussion,
thetwo sidesquicklymovedto armedconflictoverpossessionof the
statue.At thatmoment,however,theoxentransportingthecartcarry-
ing thestatueof theMadonnawentdown on bendedknee,while the
wheelsof thecartsankinto theground.Bothsidesrecognizedthata
secondmiraclehadjust takenplace.It was theMadonnaherselfthat







of ItalyandEurope,aswell asotherpartsof theworld,with theoppor-
tunitytoreturntoRacalmutofor thefesta.Althoughthespecificactivi-
tiesmayvaryfromyeartoyear,thefestainvolvesthreeprimaryevents.
On theFridayevening,astatueof theMadonnais transported,aspart
of aprocession,throughsomeof themainstreetsof thetownona cart
drawnby oxen.Whenthestatuearrivesatthepiazza,agroupofyoung
peopleperforma play writtenby PadreBonaventuraCaruselli (see
Caruselli), with some modificationby Piero Carbone and others
(Carbone,"La MadonnadelMonte").Thisplayre-enactsthearrivalof
thestatueof theMadonnato Racalmuto,andthemiraclethatallowed
thestatueto remainin thetown.On theSaturday,attentionshiftsto
6 Similar legendscan be found in other communitiesin Sicily (Correnti,










theMadonna.Eachof thesefloatsis associatedwith a particularagri-
culturalsociety-theCicirara(chickpeaproducers),theUgliulara(olive
oil producers),and the Burgisi (independentlandowners).In the
evening,all threefloatsareparadedthroughthemain streetsof the
town.Theciliuor candleof theBurgisiis decoratedwith a numberof








ciliu is broughtto thefamilyhomeon theappropriatedayof thenext
festa.A groupof drummersannouncesthebeginningsof thefestivities,
whilethelocalmarchingbandperformsasthenewbanneris officially
mountedon theciliu.The mountingof thenewbanner,theonetobe
capturedin thenewcompetition,tendstodrawa largecrowd.It is cus-
tomaryfor thefamilytomakeavailabledrinks,sweets,andsnacksfor






individuals,or more.Thenumberof Burgisiactuallycompetingfor the
banner,however,is oftenno morethantwoor threeindividuals- each











eredin spectacularform during the Sundayservicesof thefesta.In
many cases,the individual (or a family representative)will race a
brightlydecoratedhorseup thesteepstepsleadingto thechurch,and
enterthechurchonhorsebackto delivertheprumisioni.In othercases,
anindividual (oftenaccompaniedor representedby familymembers)
will walk up thestepscarryinga largecandleor aprumisioniasasym-
bol of theirdevotionto theMadonna.Laterin theevening,a statueof
theMadonnais placedon a largefloatdecoratedasaship,andtrans-
portedaspartof a processionthroughsomeof themainstreetsof the
town.At theend of theprocession,thecommunitycelebratesan out-







AlthoughtheFestadelMonteis a religiouscelebration,it alsopro-
videsanopportunityfor peopletoengagein varioussecularactivities,
entertainment,and family gatherings (see also both entries by
Primeggia).Thefestivities,in fact,aresolivelythattheyattractnotonly
Racalmutesiliving in otherregionsor countries,but alsopeoplefrom
neighbouringvillagesandtownssuchasGrotteandMilena.In 2003,for
theSOOthanniversaryoftheFestadelMonte,forexample,asmallgroup
of young men from Milena walked approximately10 km to reach
Racalmutoas a pilgrimageto the Madonnaand to takepart in the
Sundayfestivities?ThatsameyearseveralhundredRacalmutesifrom
7 AlthoughmanypeoplefromMilenamaytravelto Racalmutoto takepartin
thefestivities(seealsoChapman172),theinhabitantsof RobbaBonfigliu(a
74 SamMigliore
Hamilton,Ontario travelledto Racalmutoto show their devotionto
















majorwaveof Italianemigrationto thecountryoccurredin theearly
partof the20thcentury.In 1901therewereroughly11,000individuals
of Italianethnicorigin in all of Canada(StatisticsCanada,Censusof
Canada,1901).This numberjumpedto over45,000by 1911(Statistics








ed many of thesepost-warimmigrants.By 1961therewereroughly




a result,Hamilton, and other Canadian(as well as Americanand
Australian)cities,witnessedtheriseof transplantedcommunitiesfrom







als areSicilianCanadian-with at least95%eitherborn in, or ableto
tracetheirancestryto,Racalmuto.
small hamletin the Villaggio Garibaldi districtof Milena) havea special
attachmento theMadonnadelMonte.At Bonfigliu,in fact,thereis a shrine
devotedtoMariaSS.delMonte,alongwith asmallreplicaof thestatuelocat-
ed in Racalmuto.Recently,RosalbaPellegrino,OrnellaArnone,and Anna
Cassentiput togetheraCD titledI cantidelledonnediMilena.TheCD includes
PaolaTona'sperformanceof "MariadiRacarmutu,"asongdescribingthe1503






In theearlyyearsof theimmigrationprocess,two distinctItaliancom-
munitiesbeganto developin Hamilton-one locatedin thenorth-cen-
tralarea,by ShermanandBartonSts.,andtheotherin thevicinityof
Jamesand BartonSts. (seeFoster).The communitythat established
itself in the northwest section of the city consisted largely of
Racalmutesi.The focalpoint for this Racalmutesecommunitywas a
smallchapelattachedtoSt.Mary'sCathedral.Thecommunity,howev-
er,lackedtheservicesof anItalian-speakingpriest.To correctheprob-
lem,BishopDowling invitedRev.GiovanniF.Bonomito takeup resi-
dencein Hamilton.GiovanniBonomi(1882-1958)wasbornin Italy,and
ordainedaRomanCatholicpriestin 1905.He spenttwoyearsin Boston
withtheSt.CharlesBorromeoSociety(Scalabrins)beforeacceptinghis
newpositionin Hamilton.9Rev.Bonomiarrivedin Marchof 1908,and
immediatelybegan to provide Italian-languageservicesat the St.
Mary's chapel(Anonymus;Cumbo,"Italiansin Hamilton";Hamilton
Herald,May 23,1931).1°He remainedin thecity to administerto the
needsof the communityfor the next forty-fiveyears(TheCanadian
Register 21).11








9 Rev.Bonomiwas a memberof the MissionaryFathersof St. Charles(the
Scalabrinians).BishopJ. B. Scalabrini,with theblessingof Pope Leo XIII,
establishedtheCongregationof theMissionariesofSt.Charlesin 1887topro-
vide religiousservicesto Italianmigrantsleavingfor North America (see
Scalabrinians;seealsoOur Lady ofAll SoulsChurch).
10Two yearslater,on August 14,1910,Rev.Bonomiopeneda chapelat St.
Ann's Schoolfor theItaliancommunityin thenorth-centralareaof thecity.
This smallchapelgraduallydevelopedintotheSt.Anthonyof PaduaParish
(TheCanadianRegister21,seealsoCumbo,"Italiansin Hamilton"31).Fora
generaldiscussionof the developmentof Italian Canadian parishesin
Canada,and their role in communitylife, seeAngelo Principeand Franc
Sturino,"Italians".
11Rev.Bonomi'smanycontributionsto theCity of Hamiltonwereacknowl-
edgedformallyin 1996,whenhewasinductedinto theHamiltonGalleryof








help finance the construc-
tion of the church. The
Racalmu-tesi,who alsocon-
tributed a statue of the




flict with the other Italian
groupsin thearea,however,
Rev.Bonomi namedit the






to Hamilton in the late
1940s,createdthebeautiful
paintingsnow found in the
church.







hold very prominentpositionsin the structureof Canadiansociety.




railways,dangersat theirwork sites,andvariousformsof racismand





[TheItaliansin thesteelmills] labourfromJanuary1stto December
31stwithouta singleday'srest.Theywork in thefoundries,assigned
especiallyto theblastfurnaces.Thesemenareparticularlybitterat
beingregardedas [undesirables],inferiorevento beastsof burden.








Racalmutesimen, for example,recallbeing told to disperseif they
walkedtogetheron JamesStreetNorth in groupsof threeor more.A
typicaltestimonyto this typeof treatmentwas providedby Angelo
Cino toRaffaeleLeonefor anarticlethatappearedin LaSicilia:
10partiinel1958contrefigli emia moglie Un paio di anniprima
c'erastatounfortunalecheavevadistruttotuttii raccoltifacendopre-
cipitareil paesein unperiododi crisi,cosimi decisiadandare Non
eratuttorosee fiori quellochetrovammoIi [ ] "Move," toglietevi,




mutual aid and recreationalsocieties- all within a short distancefrom
theChurchofOurLadyofAll Souls(seeCumbo,"Italiansin Hamilton";
Migliore 1980,1988).The Societadi Mutuo SoccorsoRacalmutesewas
foundedin 1918(Cumbo,"Italiansin Hamilton" 30),theFratellanza




foundedon June 3,1939(seeHamiltonItalianRecreationClub).The 1984pam-




union of the Societa'di Mutuo SoccorsoRacalmuteseand the Fratellanza
Racalmutesetookplacein 1965(seeSocieta'diMutuoSoccorsoRacalmuteseedIl
CircoloRecreativeFratellanzaRacalmutese).TheTrinacriaSoccerClubbecamethe
TrinacriaSportsClubin 1962,andtheHamiltonTrinacriaAssociationi 1989(seeHamiltonTrinacriaAssociatio ).
.L
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La Festa del Monte in Hamilton: The Early Years
As the Racalmutesecommunity becameentrenchedin the city,people
beganto organizevarious community events,including the celebration
of theFestadelMonte.By 1924,thethreeRacalmutesecommunitiesof
Hamilton, Buffalo (New York), and New York City were in direct com-
munication with one another, and with Padre Giuseppe Cipolla in
Racalmuto. Ferdinando Ippolito of New York City, on September 15,
1924,for example,wrote to Padre Cipolla seeking assistancein obtain-
ing a copy of the play re-enacting the arrival of the Madonna to
Racalmuto.
PadreReverendissimo[...]ci facciamosaperecheabbiamoscrittoaIle
colonieRacalmutesedi Buffalo e di Hamilton Canadae ci hanno
rispostoche ancheloro lavoranoper ricavarequalchesommettadi
denaroedaiutarelanobileiniziativadaleisviluppataintantoabbiamo
decisodi rappresentareLa venutadellaMadonna[ ] DunquePadre
GiuseppeCipolla,alcuninostripaesaniuominivecchicihannoinfor-
matocheesisteun libro di PadreBonaventuraCarusellidi Lucca,il
quale in detto libro si trova scrittoil Drammadella Venutadella
Madonnacompletousoperil teatro[...]LeiPadrerestapregatodi fare
il mezzo possibledi procurarciquestolibro con questotermino
chiedentola sua S. B. da parte da tutta la societa.Devotissimo
FerdinandoIppolito.(asquotedin CarboneGliamori).
Through Padre Cipolla, the three Racalmutesecommunities were
able to obtain a copy of Padre Caruselli's text,and to make use of the
text to re-enactthe arrival of the Madonna to Racalmuto in their new
sociocultural environments.13
A numberoffestewerecelebratedin the1920sand30sin Hamilton
(seeHamiltonSpectatorJune29,1925andJuly 24,1931).Thesefestewere
organized under the direction of a special committeeof the Societadi
Mutuo SoccorsoRacalmutese(Cumbo, "The Feast of Madonna del
Monte"). Dr. Vincenzo Agro, amongothers,organized an elaboratever-
sionof thisfestafor the1931celebration.On theeveningof Friday,July
24, 1931,a procession travelled through parts of the north-end of the
city, and made its way to Our Lady of All Souls' Church. Rev. Bonomi
officially opened the festivities with a religious service attended by
Racalmutesi (and others) from Hamilton, WeIland, Port Colborne, and
NiagaraFalls,Ontario,aswellasBuffalo,NewYork (HamiltonSpectator,
July 24, 1931and July 25, 1931).
13In themid-193Gsmembersof theRacalmutesecommunityof Hamiltonalso
organizeda seriesof performancesof thePassionPlay-a play focusingon









Following the servicethe congregationassembledin front of the
churchandwereentertainedby theItalianMarineband[ofHamilton],
under the directionof Prof. GaspareMandarino.The front of the
churchand thestreetsin the districtwereilluminatedwith colored
lights and markedthe fete as one to be long rememberedby the
ItaliansofHamilton(HamiltonSpectator,July 25,1931,4).
The festivitiescontinuedthenext eveningwith" solemnvespers[...]
sungin All Souls'church"(HamiltonSpectator,July 27,1931,3).After
more entertainmentby theItalian Marine band, "a spectaculardisplay of













partof thecelebration,a groupof communitymembers-dressedas








a publicstatementof theirattachmentto Raclamutoandtheirlandof
origin.
Althoughcommunitymembersfacedvariousformsof discrimina-












pIe werearrestedeventhoughtheyhad not committeda crime,and
many remained in the prison camps throughout the war years
(Migliore,"FromInternmento Military Service").14It was difficultto
be Italian in Canadaduring this timeperiod.In 1990,formerPrime
MinisterBrianMulroneypubliclyapologizedto theItaliancommunity
for thiswartimetreatment.At a meetingof theNationalCongressof
Italian Canadiansand the Canadian Italian BusinessProfessional
Association,Mulroneystated:
Whathappenedto manyItalianCanadiansis deeplyoffensiveto the
simplenotionof respectfor humandignityand thepresumptionof
innocence.The brutal injusticewas inflictedarbitrarily,not only on
individualswhoseonlycrimewastobeingof Italianorigin [...]None
of the700interneeswaseverchargedwith anoffenceandno judicial
proceedingswerelaunched.It wasoften,in thesimplestterms,anact
ofprejudice-organizedandcarriedoutunderlaw,butprejudicenev-
ertheless[...] Forty-fiveyearsof silenceabout thesewrongs is a
shamefulpart of our history[...] On behalfof the governmentand
peopleofCanada,I offera full andunqualifiedapologyforthewrongs
doneto our fellow Canadiansof Italianoriginduring World WarII.
(Officeof thePrimeMinister4).
PrimeMinisterMulroney,however,did notmaketheapologyatthe
nationalParliament.The samecanbe said for the successiveLiberal
GovernmentsunderJeanChretienandPaul Martin.As a result,those
imprisoned(and their families)havenot beencompensatedfor the





As the Racalmutesepopulationincreaseddramaticallyin Hamilton
aftertheSecondWorldWar,andanti-Italiansentimentsubsided,peo-
plebegantothinkaboutre-establishingtheFestadelMonteinHamilton.
During the 1970s,severalversionsof thefestawere held in Milton,




SecondWorld War see Iacovetta,Perin, and Principe (seealso Cumbo,
'I/UneasyNeighbours";Duliani;, Migliore and DiPierro, Nicaso).Several






largecrowdfor thefestivities.Thefestain Milton involvedaprocession,
anoutdoorMass,andacommunalpicnic.A Siciliancartwasalsoavail-
ablefor ridesfor thechildren.Thesefestivitieswereattendedby the
severalhundredHamilton-Racalmutesi.
Fig. 12.AngeloCino,1912-2003(Hamilton,1996)
Fig. 13. SalvatoreRestivo& SamMigliore(Racalmuto,2003)
84 SamMigliore
Then,in thelate1970sandearly1980s,somethingsignificanthap-
pened.AngeloCino, Nicolo Rizzo,GiovanniMacaluso,and othersin








AldermanVinceAgro, a Hamilton-Racalmutese.At therequestof the
FratellanzaRacalmutese,and the Racalmutesecommunityin general,





Hamiltonon October12,1985.A copyof theDeliberazioned lConsiglio
Comunalefor thatdatewasforwardedto theHamiltonCityCouncil.As
partof therationalefor twinning,thedocumentstates:
Fa presentecheil gemellaggiorappresenterebbeper i Racalmutesidi
Hamiltonla provadellafermavolontadei Racalmutesidi Racalmuto
di mantenereconloro un costanterapportodi affetto,riconoscendoil
loro diritto di sentirsi ancora parte integrante della nostra
Comunita...
Theofficialtwinningwasscheduledtotakeplacein thesummerof
1986in Racalmuto,followedby anofficialvisit toHamiltonin 1987to
completetheproceedings.
July 11th1986markedan historicmomentfor Racalmuto.Young
actorsfromCastronovo,Sicilytookpart,for thefirsttime,in theannu-
al performanceof the play re-enactingthe strugglebetweenPrince
Gioeniof CastronovoandCountErcoledel Carrettoof Racalmutofor
possessionof thestatueof theMadonna.At theendof theplay,therep-
resentativesof thetwo communities ignedpapersofficiallytwinning
CastronovoandRacalmuto(CarboneLa MadonnaDelMonte;Migliore
"Religious Symbols").During that sameperiod, a mundialization
agreementwascompletedbetweenRacalmutoandHamilton.ISMayor
Morrow,andmembersof theHamilton-Racalmutesecommunity,trav-
























tural considerations.In a sense,theMadonnadel Monte-the patron
saint of all Racalmutesi-servedas a witnessto this historicevent.
Racalmutoand Hamilton now share a form of ritual kinshipthat
involvesthetypeof reciprocitythatbenefitsbothcommunities.
In the late 1980s,Salvatore(Sam)Agro took the initiativein re-
establishingthe Festaof the
Madonna del Monte in
Hamilton.Whilewalkingwith




Occurredto him: "come mai
noi Racalmutese...non siamo
capacidi fare una Festaalla
MadonnadelMonte?"He con-
sulted with Vince and John
Agro for political and legal
advice.They encouragedhim
to work towardsfulfilling his
dream.SamAgro and others
formed the ComunitaRacal-



























I SicilianieRacalmutesiin questocasoabbiamoassorbitotutti Ie
durevicissitudinidelleoccupazionistraniere.Quello checi ha man-
tenutodurantei secoliestatalafamigliae lafede.Il misterodellafede
per la Madonna e un punto debolee forte per noi Racalmutesi.
Attraversoi secoli,i nostrigenitoriprima,e oranoi, abbiamofattoi
lavoripili duri e sostenutoIe pili grosseumiliazionisoloconl'aiuto
dellaMadonnadelMonte.Ora noi vogliamointegrrarequestofaldel-
10di cultura,laicae religiosaper fame un obolo ai nostri figli e il






The statementdirectly links the celebrationof the Festaof the
MadonnadelMontetoSicilian,andmorespecificallyRacalmutese,his-
tory,andto theimportanceof theMadonnadelMontein Racalmutese
religionandculture.It alsoindicatesthatthecelebrationof thefesta,and





























example,MicheleAgro preparesa float,donatedby CroceMorreale,to
transporthestatueof theMadonna.A groupofwomenthendressthe
floatwith a colourful,velvetmaterialpreparedby FrancescaMigliore,
whilesomeof themenerectthemetalstandandcrownconstructedby
NicoloRizzoandAlfonsoCastellino.
On theFriday eveninga candlelightprocessionifioccolata)travels
fromtheFratellanzaRacalmutesetoOurLadyofAll SoulsChurchwherea
specialMass is celebrated.During oneof theseMasses,in the early
1990s,CalogeroMule recitedhis epicpoemaboutthe arrival of the
Madonnato Racalmuto.Saturdayis devotedtomusicandcelebration.
Sunday,however,is thekeyto thecelebrations.In themorninga series
ofprumisioniareaccompaniedtothechurchbyalocalband,andthereis
acelebrationof a seriesof Masses.DuringtheHigh Mass,atnoon,the
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During the 1991celebrationof thefesta,the Bozzo family took part
in the prumisioniprocessto thank the Madonna for helping their son.
Lastyear,in May,I hadaseverecaraccident...andcrackedmyskull....
Most doctorswerenotoptimisticaboutmychances My familywas
havingproblems;theywereshaking,andtheycouldn'thandlethesitu-
ation.My sisterwasmarryingJack.Jack'sdadSam... tookmyfatherto
thechurch [They]tooka few articlesof clothingandrubbedthem
againsthe[statueof theMadonna]- thisfestivalwashappeningright
aboutthistime[lastyear]-andrubbedthemagainstmyhead.Theyhad
a firmbeliefin religioussaintshelpingout in situationsuchasthat....
Theybelievedthatthishelpedthesituation,andhelpedmethroughthe
situation. (VinceBozzo, in Migliore Feast oftheMadonnaDelMonte)
andcelebration.Finally,thefestivitiescometo anendwith a colourful
displayof fireworks.Laterin thesummerapicniccelebrationhasoften













On the Sunday after-
noon, a major procession
transportsthe statueof the
Madonna through the main











pointsin time.In 1990,for example,theCiliadell'EmigranteRacalmutese
-a float in theshapeof a largecandle,similarin structureto those
foundin Racalmuto-wasintroducedaspartof thefestivities.TheCilia
was constructedby VincenzoGagliardo,finely paintedby Giuseppe
Agro,andfinancedandpromotedby GuidoRicca(andhisfamily).The
Cilia, along with the float transportingthe statueof the Madonna,
playeda prominentrole in the1990and 1991Festaprocessions.17
Gagliaro,Agro andRiccawerehonouredfor theircontributionsto the
Festaduringthe1991festivities.
Overtheyears,thisCiliahasbeenatthecentreofcontroversyin the


















ture. All of this is further
complicatedby history.The
history of the Madonnadel
Monteandthecelebrationof
theannualfestein Racalmutohavebeenmarkedby a seriesof contro-
versiesandconflicts.In thefolk tradition,forexample,theinitialarrival




17The Cilia was decoratedwith a numberof bannerspaintedby FrancescaMigliore.
petitionoverthecaptureofthemainbanneroftheciliu.Giventhesesce-
narios,it is not surprisingthattheCiliadell'EmigranteRacalmutesehas
becomeembroiledin controversy.
Duringthefirstsixyearsof theFesta,theorganizingcommitteesput
asidefundsfor theeventualsculpturingof a replicaof thestatueof the
Madonnadel Monte of Racalmuto.By 1995,a committeelead by
Salvatore Agro (President), Jenny Frappa (President, Women's
Committee),Carmelo Licata (Vice-President),and Baldo Giglia
(Treasurer)- with thesupportof Rev.FrancescoGeremiaandOurLady
ofAll Souls'Church,andmanycommunitymembers- wasabletosecure
sufficientfunds to orderconstructionof the statue.The new statue
arrivedon Wednesday,.June 21 from Ortisei,Italy.Rev.Giampietro
LazzaratocelebratedaneveningMasstocommemoratetheadditionof




ment for the community.Today,the small, original statueof the
Madonnais usedfor theFridaynightfioccolata,while thenewstatueis
usedfor themainprocessionontheSunday.
In thesummerof 1996,SamAgroandtheComitatoFestaintroduced
asecondciliufor thefesta.Thestructureis officiallynamedLu Ciliudi la
ComunitaRacalmutisi(and
informallyknownasLuCiliu
di Ii Paisana).The Comitato
Festacommissionedthecon-
structionof this ciliu, and
entrustedthecompletionof
theprojecttoCalogeroScoz-

















group separatedfrom the crowd, and scaledthenew structurein a
"spectacularclimb" to capturethe ciliu (CalogeroMilazzo, personal
communication).
On July 14,1996,aspart of Hamilton'sSesquicentennialcelebra-
tionsandRacalmuto'scelebrationoftheFestadelMonte,thetwocom-
munitieswere linked togetherthrougha live satelliteconnectionfor
roughly55minutes.Theproceedingsbeganin Racalmutowith arendi-
tionof Lavinutadi laMadonnadi lu Munti by DomenicoMannellaand
theCoraPolifonicoTerzoMillennio.The performancewas followedby
official greetingsbetweenMayor Petrottoof Racalmutoand Mayor
Morrow of Hamilton,aswell asotherrepresentativesof thetwo com-
munitiesincludingArcipreteAlfonsoPumaof Racalmuto.Soon,how-
ever,a numberof Hamilton Racalmutesiwere ableto communicate
directlywith familyandfriendsin Racalmuto.
"Come staiConcettina?""Bene,chesi dice a Racalmutodopo tutti
questianni?""Nientedi diverso!""Tuofiglio Carmelosi esposato?"




Fig. 29. Lu Ciliudi laComunitiiRacalmutisi(1996)
carasorella,ormairesteroqui persempre,Iemiefigliesi sonosposate,
enonvoglionovenirein Sicilia."(Picone)
Calogero Milazzo, a member of the Racalmutese community of
Hamilton, describesthe significanceof the event in this way:
Initiallyascepticwhoalmostdidn'tattendtheevent,thehistoricalsig-
nificanceof thewholeeventhit homejust afterthetwo citiesestab-
lishedsatellitecontact(videoand audio)at exactly5:05PM. For the
next 55 minutes the citizens of Racalmutoand the citizens of
Hamilton'sRacalmuto... chattedin a cyberneticpiazza.What took
two yearsof planning(withseveraltripsto Roma)cameto a conclu-















Souls'Churchcontinuesto serveas a focal point of the community,
althoughmanypeoplearenow officiallyregisteredwith otherparishes
in thecity.TheRacalmutesiassociationsandmanybusinessesremained
in theold neighbourhood.During thisperiod,therehasbeena large
influxof Portugueseimmigrantsintothearea.ThePortuguesepopula-
tion,in fact,increasedtothepointwhereSt.Mary'sChurch(theformer







alsobeeninstrumentalin someof celebrations.On a numberof occa-
sions,for example,theyhavebeenhiredtotakepartin theconstruction
of thebandstand,toprovideone,andsometimestwo,marchingbands
for theprocessions,andotheractivities.Thefesta,althoughstill a pre-
dominantlyRacalmutesicelebration,in a sense,hasbecomemoreof a
multiculturalevent.
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SoulsChurch,while othershaveworked towardsholdingpart of the
festaatthenewBayFrontPark.Communitymembers,however,are
committedtoensuringthesurvivalof thefesta.ToquoteSamAgro,"the




of devotion,and a key symbolof theirethnic,cultural,and religious
heritage.A largenumberof individualsin thecommunityhavemadeit
explicitlyandemphaticallycleartomethattheywoulddoanythingfor
Maria55.delMonte,and thattheywill alwaysretaina strongattach-
ment to Racalmuto.Michele Agro, for example,has stated:"1 am
involvedinthisfestabecauseI believeinthisLady[pointingtoaphoto
of thestatueof theMadonna]very,very much.I am Racalmutese.I
woulddoanythingfor her,for therestofmy life" (Migliore,Feastofthe
MadonnaDel Monte).Similarsentimentswereechoedrecentlyby the
hundredsof RacalmutesifromHamiltonthattravelledtoRacalmutoin
2003,for the three-weekcelebrationof the SOOthAnniversaryof the






to go for thesoothAnniversary.Therewerehorseseverywhere,fire-
works...everyonewas havinga goodtime.I neverexperiencedany-
thinglike that... it waswonderfuI [Thelastdayof thecelebration]
wasaHoly experience[forus].Doveswereflying,andthewholetown
was singing.Waterwas runningdown thestreet.It was asif every-
one'sfeetwerebeingwashed.It wasvery,verymovingfor meto be
there,andto seetheirlovefor theMadonna.
The celebrationof theFestadelMonte in bothRacalmutoand
Hamiltongivespeoplean opportunityto exposetheirchildrento an
importantaspectof theirfaith,aRacalmutesetradition,andto createa
basisfor feelingproud to be SicilianCanadianwith strongrootsin
Racalmuto.Accordingto Peppi Pillitteri,for example,flOur peoples'
1 .......
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tosharetheirheritagewith theirchildren,andall theinhabitantsof the
area.Only timewill tell if theyoungergenerationswill accepthegift
theirelderswish topassontothem.Therearesignsofhopeforsuccess,
however.A committeeof youngpeoplehasbeenestablishedto take
partin organizingthecelebrations,andyoungpeoplearetakingpartin
anumberof aspectsof thefestivities.
I would like to end thepaperwith a message,in bothItalianand
English,fromtheoldergenerationof Racalmutesito theirchildrenand
grandchildren:
La FestadelMonteaRacalmutoequalcosadi straordinario.In quanto
tradizione,e moltoimportanteper tutti i Recalmutesi.A Racalmuto
non c'e pericolocheIe generazionifutureperdanoquestafesta.Ad
Hamilton,pero,la situazionee diversaed i Racalmutesidi Hamilton
si rendonocontodeipericolichela perditadella madrelingua,della
religioneedellaculturasicilianapuocomportare.Ed perquestomoti-
vo cheessifannotuttoil possibileper farsl chequestafestasiaparte
integradelnuovoambientesocioculturalein cui essivivono.
The FestadelMonteof Racalmutois somethingextraordinary.In
terms of tradition, it is something of great importance to all
Racalmutesi.For Racalmuto,thereis lessdangeror fearthatthistesta
mightonedaybelosttofuturegenerations.In Hamiltonthesituationis
different.TheRacalmutesiofHamiltonarewellawareof thedangersof
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